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self and you will be pretty sure feme
nut on top of the pile. HMck to It is exem-
plified in history. The Greeks before Troy
stuck to It and they Look the plane; the
lied fore stuck before SebdS'opol and the
supposedly impregnable fortress fell into
their hands; Grant stuck to il, and bis
sticking ir, it and bin sledge hammer blow 8
enured the strite mixing biot tiers to ceae
when nearlv everybody hfd begun to give
Up hone. Another point is U. have fa'th
In jours If; if you Imve not, no one
else will. Look at things In a nay light,
even if pnHpeciB ppenr uny thing I'U

bright. It is the pleasant btieine'-- mati who
baa the higgest. run ofirnde; it. is the pleat
ant. physician who cures more patients
than the one with thesonwl ,ind frown of
an rt a nt detneat or; il is the
pleaaant teacher who succeeds best wiih
his schi.ltirM and who uIiih their lve. and
it is the pleasant man who ts the health-
iest, rot the cross mid crahbsd man who
m ver knows s bit f p'ensantry, hut. ie

owl, ever scowling' Uregon Repor

Recompense.

Edwin M. Abbott.

What is the price of manhood?
What sale doe honor bring?

Duepi pure, untarnished character
0 tint naught in lifetime's riii?

Do bauble scions rule un?

Dnea riot, ruin, reign,
The purest soul to trample down,

To crush, destroy, rami tw.dn?
Is there no truth nr honor

To causu mankind to stay
The, thirst for gold,

Th.it lur s them far away?
Dues honent labor cheapen

Tim wherein we're oas ?

Is black, corrupt impurity
The flag flung from life's mas ?

Forget not, One is watching
Our HCtioiiM day by Hay,

And riches paine at filch a cost
He surely will repay;

For though mankind iB judrfinir
Appearances, poor art,

ThrOori, be just, the righteous Judge,
I iinpctH our inmoKt heart.

Condemn not, then. I pray thee,
For tht.ii, thvaelf, Bom day

Mny'stneek for mercy from thy Judge,
Whot-- verdict none chii Bway,

And lumper all thv judgments
With lvt,iid.mnioti seu--

The end Well moriis hII 'twill bri'.g;
It serve full recompense.

Jfwesrein an uncomfortably crowded
place, let. us not complain; consider that

re others with us who are just as
as w are. Let us think of

the comfort of around up before 'we
II i'lk'of otirsel res. We do nol re Ms, bow
uttvngly we affect those with whom we
come In itonet. Some may turn away
with unpleasant memories of u, while if
we are patient, 8"ine may bve to think of
u and ihe kindness we have ahown:

Red Man A Helper.

Bltn Man "How are you getting a'ong?

Cripple Oh I can't kick; how are you?.

Blind Man Out of sight. Ex.

5tick to It.

S'ink tol'; tills w the grat. secret of
ruiwss hi whatever undertaking you may
engage. Workearlvand late; iievrr give
up; alwav have fu ooufi fence in your- -


